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HospiX EventHospiX EventHospiX EventHospiX EventManagerManagerManagerManager (EM) (EM) (EM) (EM)    

The solution for the conference and event areaThe solution for the conference and event areaThe solution for the conference and event areaThe solution for the conference and event area. . . . Market your events more successful and diMarket your events more successful and diMarket your events more successful and diMarket your events more successful and dis-s-s-s-
cover an added value for your hotel.cover an added value for your hotel.cover an added value for your hotel.cover an added value for your hotel.    

HospiX HospiX HospiX HospiX EventManagerEventManagerEventManagerEventManager    is an enhancement within the HospiX solution package, offering professional is an enhancement within the HospiX solution package, offering professional is an enhancement within the HospiX solution package, offering professional is an enhancement within the HospiX solution package, offering professional 
planningplanningplanningplanning and management of internet access in the conference and event area. and management of internet access in the conference and event area. and management of internet access in the conference and event area. and management of internet access in the conference and event area.        

As addition to HospiX Open 2 and in combination with the InternetGatewayServer (see HospiX IGS), 
the EventManager is the perfect tool for professional administration of internet access at conferences 
and congresses of any kind. The InternetGatewayServer provides a secure network division: guest and 
administrative sector are separated.  
After licensing an IGS Server (HospiX IGS) and the necessary amount of event participants, you can list 
your events under “Administration: Event-Manager”. 

    

    

    

Here you have an overview of your listed events, filters can be applied as well.Here you have an overview of your listed events, filters can be applied as well.Here you have an overview of your listed events, filters can be applied as well.Here you have an overview of your listed events, filters can be applied as well.    

Basic Basic Basic Basic FunctionsFunctionsFunctionsFunctions    

From event management to authorisation as-
signment, the solution offers efficient manage-
ment of your conferences and events. Save 
precious time and money and improve your 
event management with an additional applica-
tion and the comfortable administration in com-
bination with your front office system.  
Administrate the internet access for events in a 
straightforward way. 

 

A feature of HospiX, the EventManager is 
available at every PC in the network. Therefore 
you are informed about the current status of the 
provided internet accesses at any time. 
Access rights for managing events can be as-
signed using the software HospiX Open 2. 

    

    

    

    

In order to add eventsIn order to add eventsIn order to add eventsIn order to add events,,,,    enter enter enter enter timetimetimetimessss, , , , locationlocationlocationlocation, , , , 
name of event, number of name of event, number of name of event, number of name of event, number of attendeesattendeesattendeesattendees respe respe respe respec-c-c-c-
tively nutively nutively nutively nummmmber of internet acber of internet acber of internet acber of internet acccccesesesesses and desired ses and desired ses and desired ses and desired 
credentialscredentialscredentialscredentials....    
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LLLLicensingicensingicensingicensing    

You can be assured that only the booked num-
ber of participants has access to the internet 
services. Furthermore, log-in data expires after 
the end of the event. 

In order to avoid overbooking HospiX Event-
Manager indicates that there are spatial and 
temporal overlappings as well as more atten-
dees than licences available. 

 

PIN CPIN CPIN CPIN Code Assignmentode Assignmentode Assignmentode Assignment    

By planning the event, a PIN is generated si-
multaneously that is assigned clearly to the 
defined event. With this login code, which is 
valid for all event participants, the internet ac-
cess for the respective event is individualised.     

Log-in codes for events can be either generated 
automatically or on an individual base. The 
latter is especially comfortable for the guests in 
case there are repeating events with the same 
participants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LogLogLogLog----in Screenin Screenin Screenin Screen    

Automatically a standardized screen will be 
offered to the user when starting the internet 
browser. By entering the PIN and the event 
name the internet access will be available. 

 

 

 

TechTechTechTechnical Requirementsnical Requirementsnical Requirementsnical Requirements    

HospiX EventManager is an add-on for HospiX 
Open 2 with HospiX IGS. 
Concerning requirements for HospiX Open 2 
please refer to the corresponding data sheet. 

DeliveryDeliveryDeliveryDelivery::::    

License packages for internet billing of 10, 25 or 
100 event participants 

 

 

To learn more, visit our website  
www.msi-telesolutions.com.  
Or you simply give us a call. We would be 
happy to advise you. 

 

 

 

 

 
MSI Solutions GmbH 
Geisenhausenerstraße 17 
81379 Munich 
Germany 
 
Tel.: +49 (89) 74 85 64 - 23 
Fax: +49 (89) 74 85 64 - 33 
Internet: www.msi-telesolutions.com 
E-Mail: sales.msi@msi-telesolutions.com 


